2021 BBHAA Golf Scramble Sponsorship Form
Thank you for being a sponsor for the 2021 BBHAA Charity Golf Scramble! Please fill this form as
completely as possible so we can return any tax-applicable materials to you as quickly as possible.
As a sponsor of any level, you are welcome to provide a handout or promotional item for the
“swag/goodie bags” each golfer will receive at the event.
Sponsor/Company Name _____________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________

State: ________

Zip: ______________

Phone: _____________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:
___ $2,500 - Grand Slam Presenting Level Sponsor
___ $1,000 - Home Run Level Sponsor
____ $ 500 - Triple Level Sponsor
____ $ 250 - Double Level Sponsor
____ $ 100 - Single Level Sponsor

Payment can be made as follows: Venmo @Mike-Goldshot – be sure to note in Venmo payment
what payment is for.
Check - Make payable to “Baseball Heaven Alumni Association”
and mail check and form to: Chip Day
5526 Shockton Ct.
Mason, OH 45040
Forms may also be emailed to ceday10@gmail.com

Any questions, call Satch Coletta (513) 378-2908, Scott Hensley (317) 431-2729 or Bob Lake (513)
675-9128. Satch Coletta email: ilids2@cinci.rr.com

BASEBALL HEAVEN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GOLF OUTING
Friday July 16, 2021, 1:30pm Shotgun Start
Aston Oaks Golf Course
1 Aston Oaks Dr.
North Bend, Ohio 45052
Proceeds of the outing go to the Baseball Heaven Alumni Association. The Association is a
501(c)(3) organization that promotes baseball with a focus on amateur baseball and leagues for
challenged children. Website: www.baseballheavenalumni.com.
Past Beneficiaries:
Mason, OH Challenger Baseball League

Miracle League of the Triangle--Cary, North Carolina

Goodyear Little League-Challenger Division—Goodyear,
AZ

Florida Tri-County Chalenged Athletes Assn--Ft Myers, FL

Hole/Tournament sponsorship levels:
GRAND SLAM $2,500 You or your company are recognized as a presenting sponsor at all parts
of the event. You get a mention in all the golf cart GPS systems when the cart hits a certain hole.
You can display 2 banners around the outing. You are welcome to have personnel on the course to
engage with the golfers and pass out items. Signage at three holes. Two foursomes for the event.

HOME RUN $1,000 You or your company are recognized at all parts of the event. Signage at
two holes. You get a mention in all the golf cart GPS systems when the cart hits a certain hole.
Opportunity to distribute samples, coupons, literature or promotional items at the event. You can
display 1 banner at the outing. You are welcome to have personnel on the course to engage with
the golfers. One foursome for the event (Pending Availability – Sponsor early!).

TRIPLE $500 You or your company are recognized as a sponsor at the start of the event. You
get a mention in all the golf cart GPS systems when the cart hits a certain hole. Signage at 2 holes.

DOUBLE $250 You or your company are recognized as a sponsor at the start of the event. One
sign at one hole.

SINGLE $100 Sign at one hole.

